
Mar Val Stables 706 W Lucas Rd Lodi CA 95242 
 

Release of Liability Contract 
 

The undersigned Boarder/Rider/Handler, parent/guardian acknowledges that they have read 
and are in agreement with this contract.  
 
A.   Mar-Val Stables, AKidd LP, Simon & Nannette Tosh-Robb, any employees or agents will not be held liable for any damage or injury 
to the boarder/rider/handler, your personal property, tack and horse(s).  Boarder/Rider/Handler takes full responsibility to have the above-
mentioned items covered by their own insurance.  
 
B.   Mar-Val Stables, AKidd LP, Simon & Nannette Tosh-Robb, any employees or agents will not be held liable and Boarder/Rider/Handler agrees 
to assume all risks that are involved in or arising from the use of their horse(s) or any other horse(s) on this facility.  These risks include, but are 
not limited to: death, personal injury, property damage, tack damage, falls, kicks, horse(s) bites and/or attacks, horse(s) fright, personal injury, 
tack damage which occur from dogs on this facility; loose horse(s) injury to horse(s), personal injury, vehicle damage, tack damage, stationary 
objects, collisions with other vehicles, fire or explosions.  
 
C.   Boarder/Rider/Handler agrees to hold Mar-Val Stables, AKidd LP, Simon & Nannette Tosh-Robb, any employees or agents 
completely harmless and releases the afore mentioned from all liability whatsoever.  Boarder/Rider/Handler agrees not to take legal 
actions against the afore mentioned in connection with any and all claims, causes of action, injuries, damages, costs or expenses arising 
out of the Boarder/Rider/Handler use and or presence on this facility.  
  This release of liability includes, but is not limited to: death, personal injury, property damage, tack damage, falls of horse, kicked by  
horse(s) bites and/or attacks, horse(s) fright, personal injury, which occur from dogs on this facility; loose horse(s) injury to horse(s), 
personal injury, vehicle damage, tack damage, stationary objects, collisions with other vehicles, fire or explosions, except if the damages 
are the direct, willful and wanton gross negligence of Mar-Val Stables.  
 
D.   Boarder/Rider/Handler expressly waives any and all benefits they may have under Section 1542 of the California Civil Code relating 
to the release of unknown claims.  
 
E.    Boarder/Rider/Handler will indemnify and defend Mar-Val Stables, AKidd LP, Simon & Nannette Tosh-Robb, any employees or 
agents and hold harmless from any and all claims, causes of action, damages, judgments, costs or expenses, including attorneys and/or 
any other legal fees, which in any way arises from Boarder/Riders/Handler use and/or presence on Mar-Val Stables.  
 
F. This contract is non-assignable and non-transferable and shall be enforced and interpreted under the laws of California.   
 
Boarder/Riders under the age of 18 MUST have their parents or guardians signature on this release of 
liability contract. Boarders/Riders under the age of 18 MUST wear a helmet & No open toed shoes 
allowed around the horses  
 
 
_______/_______/________                                    _____________________________ 
Date of birth if under 18years of age                             Parent/Guardian name (print)  
 
 
_______________________________              
Boarder/Rider/Handler Name (print)                                                                                     
                 
                     
________________________________________               _________________ 
Boarder/Rider/Handler/ Parent/Guardian Signature                   Date signed 
 
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
Rider/Handler/Parent/Guardian Address                   City                          Zip Code             Phone No.  
 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 

   Emergency contact name, telephone number and relationship to Boarder/Rider/Handler 
Please print clearly 
 
 
________________________________                



Association with Stables                                         


